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Jane Anne Ghulam
1954 - 2019
Jane Anne Ghulam Was born in Rawalpindi Pakistan on 28 March, 1954. She was
brought up in a Christian community with good values. She studied to become a
registered nurse, because she wanted to be able to help people and ease their pain &
suffering.
She was very kind and greatly sympathetic towards anyone who needed help. She
regularly supported the local SDA church she was member of and also supported various
ministries associated with the church helping with evangelism, education of children in
other countries
and community development projects.
She was very pleasant, friendly and easy to talk to. She went out of her way
to talk to any new people she met. Therefore, she made numerous friends at church, in
the neighborhood, people working at department stores and even at the local grocery
stores. Everyone seemed to know her and liked her.
Unfortunately, later in life she suffered from various illnesses and finally,
on 4 January, 2019 she lost her fight with late stages of cancer and passed away. She will
be greatly missed by her spouse, family and many friends everywhere.

Comments

“

I am sorry for your loss EmmanueI, I know you will miss her, stay close to the church
and our great Savior. To Jane, I will miss you so much! Our last conversation
together at church meant so much to me! You looked so beautiful that day and
seemed so happy -and you had Jesus in your heart- I know you will be sleeping until
HE comes and wakes you up with a loud shout! How I wish now that I came to see
you a few weeks ago I when asked! I will see you in our new home called Heaven,
my dear sister and friend, Love Laurel

Laurel Karen Williams - January 07 at 12:37 PM

“

Jane was a sweet, gentle soul.... always thoughtful and kind. My mom and I loved
her.

Pam Mertz - January 07 at 12:46 AM

